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"Ifottie* Irdwln Wedow ant JPaiiter Jjumts Mttviii 
mix hilm.*nd olive oU in urn» tb be used in 
H«hr, Thwsdiy * ««*«ieny at Stored 
Cathedral, . '.••••• .V • 

WhyDoCafehol 
Turn Protestaii1 

(The author of the following article i» recc-gnifl 
an eminent sociologist* and hi* headed the separtme! 
sociology at the Catholic University c-f America sinc^ 

Thi-jnett Sunday he ailed 
from *h» pulpit how many 
hid dcxni the reading h e hid 

—assigned, A number of Jittid* 
went TOP "I see,1' said the 
mlMle-tter, "You are t h e very 
people I,wl»h to waehjtrhere 

— f o u r — ~ ^ no 
"Mirk* Gospel1 

• A IStle girl, aged fix:, who 
attend* St Patrick's scchool, 
was having dinner with :nelgh-
hors one night. 'How are 
things »t school?" her hosl-
«ss asked. . . . . . _ .„_ 

U^'TOesi"- replies the young-

' <."Ah€l who's the. smtartest: 
ilrHn- your class?." 

' . ' •%*, Sister, of carafe!' 
-*af heir ^tewij-iadt iunsfer. 

By MSGR, PAUL HANLY FUf iFEf r ? 

(N.C.W.C. News_ Service) r 3 ' 

An article in the March MTOfane of the Ctaflu 
Heffeid presents some startling results on Can 
-losses to Protestantism. — , g 

The editor the Rev. Mr, DanleTA. PolSngt* 
questionnaires to 10,000 Protestant p a s t o r s 1 ? * 
cities and asked how many Catholics they Ha* 
ceived into their churches during the last three^* 
and also how many member'! of their congre^t 
had joined the Catholic Church during fhe^s 
period. 

Replies front 91? pastors yielded a total 6 0 
CathoHe-to-Protejtant^Iufts-and-MT? shifts F 
ospeiite-diteetlon^-Taken a t their ia<e %alue, 
results would s e e m to indicate that Catholic* 
flocking to Protestantism in hrge numbers. * «* 

There can be no doubt before receiving baptisn 
that the Rev. Mr Poling A 
made a sincere and honest Ai far as Is humanlf 
effort to get at the facts style, the prospective m 
However, the-method he-used^must demonstrate hlsi* 
snows .very grave defects. intention of remahnn. 

A response- of only 917 to Catholic for the *$t J 
H>,O0QauesubphsUres — just life. '."* 
over nfocKper cent *~ ,1i•]ti-

••• A-.'Bo«^ear-*id| Milwaukee 
atoimgaater wallped into his 
home one. day carrySHi a 
.worm. ""WW" aemahded his 
Thbrrlfued motheri "are you" 
• ^olni *rttii'fliat-wo)tm?f 

"W* wire playing outside," 
the bojy said, "and I thought 
I'd show film, nay roonaa" . 

4 Lent in a Cathedral is like Lent in every 
p a r i s h ( t e c h . . . only nfore. 

Since, {.he Gatherjbraj is the Bishc»p*s Church, 
the. Mother Church of the Diocese,, the age-old 
ceremonies are. earned btit in all their -full 
splendor Jnere, • ' . f . 

One Holy Weei ttte in. particular Shows how 
the Cathedral M f e l W w (HwBStr "" 

rA p*st"oTwB6TM'"sp»enf «T 
.great amahy years -in i t cer
tain patilsh was called i n by-
the archbishop' and tola that 
h e was' transferred to soother 
parish "where a niSSnatsuTch 
was to~l5rijulrEr~ 

"But tour Excellency^' ex-
postiilaSed the pastor, **sdon't 
you thdnk'a younger mm 
•m\i)b * e hotter able t o im-

-dertaket-+-Wg-assagnni,en*'l)ke-

S00 Catholics attended and re
ceived Holy Cornmunion. 

~tomoT«ia —fRNS)— Often 
iejiarded by tourists simply 
as'a -tropical paradise -where 'jA ig47, Pope P ius 'EC 
the natives pass t h e -#me— named Freneji,born Father 

drumming tikelelcs, Hawaii ' loula Migret Vicar Apostolic 
—now to 'becoino the 5puv . 2 L ? « . M S * W W ? J C ! l s n d ? * 
State — has« comparatively f S ^ H ° S 5 »,' f h e p v B * 

• ress o f the Cimrch -was slow-short - religious 'history la 
•whlcbt th£_Catho)lc Church. 
has played a n outstanding; 
role. 

hut steady. Extensive educa
tional -work was begun. In 
1959, the Sisters of the Sa-

-xred , Hearts .of.-Jesus' a n d 

One of the Catholle land, 
marks of Hawaii It the "BOW 
rarely used Saint; Phllomena 
Church In lonely Kalawao 
Valley- JnJKaulapapa, Molokal, 
which,- way hiilit by. Father 
Damlea, Services are heHl 
there f6r lepers twice a year. 

On Holy Thursday, Bishop Kearney will bless 
Wholy oils.at what is-caQed the Ghri?m Mais. 
Chasmjs-considered the most sacred of the three 
holy «ils used hy the Church, the other two beine 
the Oil of Catechumens and -Hie o a of *he Sick. 

TQicse oils, hlessed )>y the Bishop* lire used 
during the, rest 6£ the year by parish priests at 
hapfasmalani extreme- Unction rites-. The Bishott 
wgsmitwm vie the ChrJsm for Confirmation ana j 
ordination. " . * " J 

* «**Fa$&.tofE*^.iWay.,everyCathoHcfrom the 
t | cradle to the ^r*ve is jsealed and-, strengthened fcy , 
** ^ a n i e n t s administered with rites using the loly 

oils blessed byihe Bishop in his Cathedral daring'J 

Holy week. ' * . 

Joseph Breig's Column 

"Ydut are, n o t so o M .as 
our Holy F4ther," the arch-
•bishop pointed out'wxth-»/ 
smile; •. - -T -t 

. ^ a * i s ' W ' •tcpliea the 
old =pra«»t respectfully. "But 
aehn 3 X m didn't hiewe to 
build S t P*tetsa- befox* he 
moved in," 

t h e name of Kuwait gen
erally- conjures -up meanarles 
of the great Belgljn .Miislon-
ary, Father Uamieii d e _ Veiis^f 

s—s««st«isi ? & " : S a 5 

Mary arrived t o t ike charge 
of a boarding and day, school 
for girls. 

Between 1§83 and 

One service honors Pather 
Damien, who hiniself became 
a victim jof the dread San
son's disease. The .other is in 

—Jhonor of S t PhHomena, the 
1 8 8 4 early Soman martyr, who was 

! 

i 

Era of Exodus 

I wonder, whether We will ''*f*pple,-than the bishopttt 
ever.jealke UiatGod m*de_^itr*Uaf into which -'pour; 
• - - * - - - ' - thousands-off. our planet to be the home of 
the family of man, and that 
every last one of us is en* 
titled .to the help of the oth-
ers in making a successful 
life. 

Ym ean ^Hifflls a slmpliffe 
^cation it you please, and so 

doubt i t is; but all statements 
of b,asic principle are sunpll-
ficattons that go to thelroot 
of a qneStiott, a«d leave the 
flowering and leafing fot fit-
tare development * 

"the bounding Fatten sim
plified, when they Wrote la 
the,Declaration of Iadepea-
denes that all men are *rfri 
ated ecfdal and ire endowed 

^hy thefr Creator *rtth tertata 
Malienafile: Sights,. 

-I- Such iarifeing-together of 
great theol&gical and pplitfeal 
truth was. sheer genius; and 
outflf it has" grown not only 
the American nation, hut' 
moveinents for independence 
*nd hianan rights which., go 
on sweeping the world like 
liUg<r winds.' . 

NOW W6 ar*. living, jn .the 
Century of the Exodns; or 
perhaps we- shbuid'say the 
Decade of the Exodus. In the 

. years since t ie end of World 
War It, |0 rnillion,nurnan he-

-^J«is~h:ave left evfetStbing- to* 
fled from despotlsnji . 

* ifo this day>:jtespite anme 
•fieldsj Jgtiatds Wjtu automatic 
- ii$l&, .fioodlightejl 'frontiers, 
jniisses .*of: liarbett wiirfej- arid 

"• Kdnstot police *surveillancei 
.4tjie.irc>n ctjrtafti leialcs ffidtt. 
- •#ands,'.&ti5,.lie';irc*e.%Mfc*'g_ 
jeje îisoritit.: . j . :^ ,..' -' î.:î _„„ 
. : iffjt''!<Me: *€ati'H' tfterefolte, 
Witji the :#esH«n,6£ the right 
of hurttah ^|ngs;'f!» migrat*. 
tMijfym are tonfton^ Mth 
•.^e'-ici^et^wae>asi|re'- # 

hundreds of 
20th feentury settlers. 

The Australian bish-»p"s," 
Ttterefore, after much atSwV 
issued a joint statement that 
*a* rlglA to migrate Is «lt'iaV 
feral iarJtage ef " " ' ' »|Sfe, 

"anust be ••recotaije«rJpr*tect^ 
. ed and; promoted by the state 
,«i<d the community- of "n«V 
tlons." 

Is this revolutionary? It Is* 
revolutionary only in the 
sense that every great trcn-> -" 
chant basic truth, is revolu* 
•tlOrJary.jr- demandingjjai i t 
aloes, that humahity rise to 
its stature as a family of chil-

jBten of God* 

• Ateaacher who> had besenin 
am, auto accident came tao the' 
dentist- to see wtiat couadlbe 
^oneaJboitt her severely d̂ in-
*g»d *ront teeth. After, a 

|« series of careful «tamin«tli)ns 
snd X rays, he told hex- that 
i t would be best tq have t t a t 
xemovesd, 

•. 'mnfiorlnnatelsv it wlil'he 
at least six weeks beBen I 
can fi* you Wdth re®Uce-
pments,** be added. "Hoseever, • 
I can irefer, w&Jlx.*atbMJL. 
dentlst who is ecjulpped -todo 
tho iolb rnueh. f=aSter taun -1 
*an," • . • 

"Oh* that's m tlghtv"-the 
teachea? replied. *% don't mind 
woltlns a b i t You- sseeil 
teaeh^aina gr»%*hcl, njtist 
"of the clflldrert Ih nty- 41ftss 
-hsifi front tee|h' rnxsslng, 
tot)," • * ; ;'•'•;. 

Xepers of Molokal, w h o died4 

in 1S89 and -whost.beatifica
tion " *ause h a s tueat littri-
dncei i n Home.' '•• 

' . t 
But the earliest heroes of 

tho Church tn. the "Al^ha 
-State** were t n e three priests 
and a small group '.of., lay 
hrother "belonging to t h e Con
gregation of t h e Fathers oC 
tho Sacred Hearln o f Jesus 
arid'Mary who set foot on the 
islands July 9, 3.827. 

iwo of the jpx3ests—-Tither 
Alexis Bachelot and AJsraham 
•Arhiaoid—were Frenc*. The 
third. Father "Patflelc Short* 
Wai Irish. They had b e e n sent 
by t o p e leo 3 3 2 advert years 
after a group- of Protestant 
Missionaries fxdm the "United 

. Stutfeshad gone to t h e island, ' 

priest's favorite 

Chalice 

For lotf years (rtemhers oE 
the -^rej ic-h <torigx«gatl6n* 
iMowii familiarly \i t h e plcx 
pus ^atheri, staHrtEaTwas 

^ the name of t h e Paris street 
- in wWch their. jnStherhouse 

-was located, woifei alorio.in. 
ilafrait. 

*."-• t - . ? • 
'The- sitccess of the i r pi

oneer efforts, however, isre-
±lected in the fact t h a t Catho
lics on the Islands today num
ber around' 155,0110 o r more. 
than 25 per. cent of t he ostf-
mated population 6f €40,000. 

•'"Tlierse are between SO and 60 
tiieusand Protestttits-

ton,* came-to operate three 
Ichoois fpy hoys. Later, Fran-

•ilscaa Sisters arrived from 
.Syrteuse to r u n day schools 
JorBrls: lh.Wjtilukti and Etilo. 

. Hawaii noV las ai Catho* 
He college In'Bonoluhi, sht di-
ocesaa ahd four iSrtwite high 
schools, 23 parochial and two 
private elementary schools, 
The Chttrch operat.es a gen
eral hospital, a. sanatorium, 
and two orphanages. A total 
-of some 34,000 youths ar* 
under" Catholic. instrucUon. 

^Ifhen the Blocese ol Hono
lulu was created in 1911, San 
Pranciscc-born Bishop James 
Jf, Sweeney became its f irst ' 
Ordinary. His Auxiliary is 
Bishop John J . Scanlan, a 

Jiathte of Coimty-Cork^-Ireg_ 
land. TTh'ey are served by 145 
priests, 424 Sisters and 5S 
Brothers, according to the 
latest statistics, .' 

Seminarians in the diocese 
number 67. An official Cath
olic weekly, t he Hawaii. Caui-. 
oltc "Herald, was established 
in 1936. 

one of the 
saints. 

The population of> Hawaii 
Is made up of $ure*lbod Ha
waiian* of the ancient Wala-
oyo*olypon«sian atoek, ffap-
aneie, Ghinew, Koreans, Eilt- • 
pinoi and Various mixed* 
races. Some years ag«rMasa. 
hide Kanayami, J T a p a n e s e -
Consul General f a Boaeiulu,, 
was "named ^the outltanding 
Catholic layman * f tl?e year. 

The consul-i*n«ralj fstfitr 
of ten children, was $, mem
ber of the JtpktMM legation 
in VaUcan City ifor i l years 
and wis decorated by, t h e -
late Pope Plus XH. , 

One ol the* most prominent 
Catholic visitors' t o Hawaii in 
recent y«*rs was lather An-

"drew U. *Bt>is, S.T., directte of 
the University of San. Prin-
cisco t a b 6 r • "Management 
School, who conducted a 
month-long series o | labor re," 
latlons clinics here, Listifear, . 

trabraiharlly low. • Anyone 
familiar with survey tech-
Plftue; win, realize that i t is 
extremely precaribus" to pise 
any conclusions on such ,a 
iny-responie. •— 

t l lE QUESTIONNAIRE for 
the Christian Herald did not 
have to be' signed; However, 
in such surveys there is al-

-waySiAJeiideri^^oiLariswers 
to come ,froia those who 
have the most favorable re
sults to report The minister 
or pastor with embarrassing 
statistics Is inclined to toss 
the q.uestionnairi into the 
wastebasket \ . 

A Protestant pastor is al
most certain to know about 
every former Catholic who 

• joins his church, He is tiot 
nearly * so* likely to-, taow 
about members of his*own 
congregation who b e c o m e 
Catholics, People-drift away, 
lose touch with their pastor* 
and join the Catholic Church 
without informing him. 

The result i s that Protes-
tant pastors, no -matter how 
sincerely they t r y to fell the . . . «.-
whole truth, are nevertheless—^stly-superior-measure 
poor witnesses on the. num-
ber of Protestant-to-Cathdi'ic 
conversions. The number of 
such conversions reported in 
the Poling survey- is doubt
less a* gross Trnderestimste 
for this reason. 

Sdme'Erotestaiitp 
also very taslstent/on pp 
the sincerity o r their*-
verts. One 'way re | 
t h e Christian Heratcl 
xnandlngr eight hours, aS 
other as demanding'13* 
hours <?f- tastrucfi,bn;Si| 
Catholics who wished?* 
their churches. A I t * * 
thes? figures sre f*3ts3<-
the Catholic minimum* 
nevertheless show aitMk 
cerify. 

However, in the mo 
of Protestant sects H 
lacking that tmiforT 
standards which one j 
the Catholic Church. „ 
Protestant pastbri'1^wl 
trtmelv *«<nu1 abOUt'-iH tremely casual 
ing .'converts. 

The fact-remains 1 
Catholics, do leave tftej 
and become Protesi 
can this "Occur? Tl i i 
question, to- which | K 
Catholic finds i t ' . ^ -
Imagine an answer!,! 
canprotestantism offeftS 

not i q the Church does ribt'-. 

The Christian Herald 
throws some light on 
prohlem. Defections f 
Catholicism are typfc 
bound sip with marriag. 
ilcultW • 

It occurred t* Father JoTaa 
E. KeUy, director of the Na-
tjonal Catholic "Welfare-Con
ference Bureau of Inform* 
tlon, that it would be inter
esting to try the. Poling tech
nique la a survey of Catholic 
pastors. 

Accordingly a question
naire was sent to Catholic 
pastors in Buffalo and De
troit and they were asked the 
number-of converts, from Pro1 

testantism and the number 
of converts from Protestan
tism and the number of 
losses to Protestantism in 
-their respective parishes, • 

In one respect at least this 
survey was^superior to that 
appearing in the Christian 
Herald, Whereas the latter 

. had .only a nl«* »er cent 
•Bishop Sweeney took an sc*—response, the" response wa* 
tlve part hi efforts to end a over 67 per; cent lit Detroit 
prolonged- strike In the sugar 
industry. 

-' Buddhism is- predominant/ 
among the Chinese "arid Japa- -
ncse. 

,3tfe#;&dchelte MMiIto their 
'•Pilgrirflsidf the fright" was . xiaplaislnt'Fatlfef JflSesph-. E. 

."the "touching: phrase vfth B^dy^ He^willed it M-the 
which the Australian bishop* -»"-"."-*>-*»~---
.described .the nulllons f hot 
aire hewing oi«V-or Waftihi; 
flieir opportunity to h i # "otrt 
--new lives in freedom from 
.tyrahtiy. 

Mum .Jtbchelie'' «s-pHfl).j— 
A,ch*llc'e that was donated 
~T>y»jc*lege(wiIledi6 *I1s-
.slpne^.stbTehtoiJap'ah* foljnd A.- year beforo sSSvat of 
4ff*.«nK'st6pi<nd.re^fJied the first Catholic missltar 
,t* Arsierica *— 3s on i t s Way aries, a 'f'refectute Apostolic 
fcp W]fpS«_;"'••"; -JTT*—"—liad Tieen establtsh&l fb? trie 
' « t ' . N« - S , ' . J " ' Hawaiian IslaHd'tifBope Leo. 

"Jher ^»lic*;«r g t e a a ^ j t e i n 1844, the Islands Were 

Wdking Marriage Click J 

Marry Young 
By MSRR. mvmrx A. T^BT.ANC 

(Director, Family Jtife Bureau, N.(M .̂Gi) 

doiitaiBd'i by "um';.dbHe*an 
^e#Sdcheile> MlfiSit© the: 

Aiter settffife&Eth theifto-
d M U t r l B l | | t Jnan has 
aa right, as • heritage from 
the- nature <Sod gave hhn, to • 

-iookth new iroatiets'and hb-
rfeons, *o.e Wstibps wisely em* 
phaslted " ' " '""""^'" 
condltioM. 

Human rights, they jftteaV 
sue not absolute, but eadst la 
arelitisa' fe;%»tn"faet«ri'''aSL 
the natural raoralliw and the 
common .f botts -'The :rlgSts;:;«f". 
the fcdivWiwI ire mbdlfled; 
•«ven-'ati. ••they( $te: jirojecied*.-
»y $0iM 

%ryi^#':Fkthers, . 

M d *3ftlhe, lJSSSj the *eJ)Mice 
-MKiisktfo'fo melly-oedilned 
Mirykaioll Father Dorwld a -

••Wflste tf:^eW"Sbrkrwlio1pa5 
#ssifEs*i!tt> tneSnlsiiohs of 
JtesihsJA.-.year*- m%. At %ss-
stolert,;.'frbm- jPJr^el'W'adsh on 

.alridEnoutof Tokyo. ' 

.''fa %$ |a i t ;bf . ;4aS8 : :an 
American busincjsraaa; John 
BV Csri'siiy, starblte'a -.jpatt . * 
^otc* jai* thop.'His e^e^was 
caiighei by a iininie joid. 

-Efltilefe dlsplayaa In t lM tint* 

erected as a "vicariate, and fx-
nally^ i n 1941, thoUioceso of 
.Honolulff was created . em
bracing; the entire a rea . 

lit the »ieaxituit.c, -"feowever, 
the Church ltd t o . pass 
tteough many, ordieaals. thev 
first missionaries h a d hardly 
Iiegan their Work wlneailiey' 
Were subiCcfed Hi .$e*are per-
Secutioii* • Corrvcrte to the' 
Catholic Faith ' Were mcant-

• while abused and imprisoned, 
eyea tdrturedL. Th^r-" were 
•forced: to attend. Kcotesfapt 
ctrxrehes. The. climax came 
wheal Fathers Bachelot and 
Short were baslihcd to a re
mote spot-itt Wear- Callfor-

-JJIJJ-- — — ^ ; 

As flowers and springtime 
approach, romance and young 
marriages also have- a habit 
of being 'duite conspicuous. 

Half of the girls: today are 
marrying by the age of 21 
and half of t he boys are raar-
ryingr'by 2 t The. United 
States Census Bureau sug
gests from a national! study, 
that'teenagers are three times 
more likely t o end their mar-
ralgjsi: iii divorce than thbse 
who marry 3n- their aarly 

twenties. * . •• ' —'*— . 

Why are youngsters marry
ing younaer-now than at any 
time in American history? 
Dozehs of reasons can be giv
en; we will offly mention a 
few. .. 

• '•"•ftatiijftii,ana:«jt iot t tselhe 
JWbrid ':4Sm^u^ify-(said, the 
^lslft6ps)-\»aa? .IUSW contribL 
^igr&tibii, -#101111 oreaioh,; m 
oMbf t # ssfetuard puhlii! or* 

' '-der,^con'binic; *HtaSf feind ie* 
• '^iijltyii-i-'-. ?•".>-'.-•'--' -• •" 
' ^ i t n u r - "c iu^ .^bunda i !^ ' 

r ^ r - ' - -" .. •'::..-. -.•' -,- v • • ;;•:• •• 3an;'insiste#:.daty -.to.-'opeJlj'up. 
;"Wo-ohe-is aabie.keetfl̂ -̂ bn-'';:.' 'decentfufittelibf"ihWkwho 
«dwtti 'btfiia^^i*j '^iai# 
, ... ,, ^....-.... .„..*........ ..... 0̂r.grovellinfeUh"dei? "godless 

didaWshlplBW:'.': ,' . 

*ith 'wiieji ,;i|w^|tB^..'Ti!ha; 
;tonscjeric# M W^ «*^*W' 

dow. Me.picked Up the goblet 
and GW] its base read ^lic in
scription, "CoUcjie. 0 * Ifcw 
MflclieaDef,:**r •ttic.wu'e'^ alma, 
gmttecs. Reaii*ifiigv.the gbb'lbt 
Wai.-ae-chaleev ;M6,pu£*hased 
Mibir >28i-atid'. -u'poft 3hls re-

." turn '̂ w..-iftw'.'5SsflDf peschted 
^ i^'fth^'^bHe^,:,'' :-":;.' 
.-.: " TOer-lJri^i»*^liter:at^Ut&*-.'. 
.•,c1i*lle«.';g:We3i»':t6 * * t K e r . " - ' P ^ # ^ o s e t t o e n t f i h a l -

-i3|,.aao'd'iwbse^nintly vfllled-
• -.IftvlNtalHtkneE'^Sl**'*"*''**-
V turaft«Llt W iEnryknoSi | a d * 

:4uarfeie"rirafeW'n)lie§ -WfayB" 

• The priests 'svore 'permitted' 
to iSmtnin.-lsSif) thanks t o 
the'• efforts- -iof another.Pic-
I'lii- :priesfe ^ t h e f Robert 
^alshjf' who Had arrived :in 
.3l6iK>ldltiv during -their ah*. 
i6hc^'.ahddritervtaed\ With the-
British, edrtsnt On their be* 

")ijfJK -fiowever, "• giisecuUoh'' 
cSSffiue'd ;Siifil'iS*0(. when 

mk. ^'.'liJia^^iPe'CsSiia.lly' 
Will Sefiirtf'-th*, chaBce to;* 
F.mew'laish.J;,.:' --• • 

'-••'$& • tBir-"-Col^wiHS' "year, 
'|T()ufi^ wa*' h*dkfct* ioi the 
',ffi'esietit '.Cathttolil of .Our 
:t|dyvlpf:fea'ee In'" Honolulu 
indt ;2^u (johvefls -were bap-
tked "aiii cohfirmedL' Three 

"years lafe,- 'iwhoiithe cathe. 
.dral'wasJblehanly dedicated*. 

. Young people are leaaung 
to drive cars early, to s§* 
raoviej and to ' watch T<v. 
eirly* to vlstt beauty parlojrsf 
early.^ -f .'Weau4' nylons eaily,' 
to start social dating early, 
Many parents of «Itih.gj*derJi 
have already plaancd that 
.their daughters.- must have 
-Wclal:-.sartyi^s.6---as-'mot.:to-
T)e %ld-maids?' 

.This parental prodding:.can 
indirectl^ittad to early,. 1m-. 
hibfSt .etpir^ientaEtittn . ..tad-
cheating-on the. Cflittttarid-
mentsi This earty eatperirneri-
tatjori is surely a xiiajbr fac
tor Mttien^g»:m|rriagels!f bi^t 
other xeasdns areas ' cbmpeli^ 
ing.- j ' " . - . . " .. 

decide only to get married; ' 
they are not deciding to sup
port a, wife or have children, 
at least for the time toSng. 
Young people.also often de
sire t o escape from difficult, 
frustrating, Unhappy home 
situations,.. or from the dis
cipline of scnobL a ' 

'What they do not See Is 
that their very Immaturity 
adds to the more difficult 
prohlemr of ihirrl*ct life. 
Many are.^tdckl? jatred into-
the 'Barsh reility that they 
have not really escaped un
pleasant problems, or avoided. 

-iresponslbuityi. • * feuni se-
curjtyi 

Beatt-end^bb* and living in 
drab dweilihgl can become 

-maddening/ F^uowihg: a Ms-
Band ffbM Oiie Job to another 
until he is sent overseas^ is 
fiot adventufej going back 
home tohave-a habyiismea-
^ r ..cofflfoii Mghting. att 
' tofry CbnlcienceiaiilittipeSBscei. 

About oheiiaif of ttte libys 
who i h a r r y i t M ot younger 

-live with: their famtuwfe": 
those ' very:. families friiffi 
Which they..wefe-.liopms! to 
escape ty njarrSage. . -, 

'T^eii youir^ -car|lesi mar-"" 
riages" -are, .not-' riecesrauily'.- -
hopeleis, Mahy Mx$>.'.jbeihg-, 
helped daily fe^^understand
ing prieists, by loving: .Jrelav; 
fives: and frleitds eagfer t o of
fer Chrisuati iounsel and as- « 
sistance.: <>'. 

and almost Skipper cent in. 
Buffalo-

Detroit reported a gain of 
4,517 converts f t against a 
loss of 120 to Protestantism, 
and Buffalo reported a,gam. 
of 1,586 and a 1*« of 139. 

IHsinstrdcttve to compare 
these figures With fhe Chrij. 
tian Herald results from the 
same cities. 

For TJetroit, the Herald re-
posted that Protestant gains 
outnumbered firbtestant loss' 
es by about 6J4 to 1. -Father 
Kelly's-ffpreS showed that 
Catholic gains outnumbered 
CathoUc losses by over 37J5 
to 1. 

. For Buffalo, the Herald 
claimed a Protestant advan
tage by a ratio of about 4 ^ 
t o - 1 . Father Kelly's figures 
gave a CathbHc advantage by 
a ratlfr of.almost Xi% t o r i 

. ,Of course.,; Sather KeUy 
does hot claim that his figures 
aje to be taken at face value. 
S-jjey doi hpWeyer, prove that 
the Rev. Mr. Boling'g figures 

T&ntiot be taken at face Value-
either. 

ther% is another point to'-
bear in mind. T*e word "coh-
'verslon*, has'a-TTather differ-' 
eat jneanlhg, depending on 
whether the shift is in the 
Protestant-Catholib or the 

- eatholic^Protestaiit direction^ 
Every. Catholic pries! is 

conseious of the grave moral 
obligation not to receive â  
Cb'nVert into the^Ctechnintil 
he has proved-Sis sincerity 
beybnd Reasonable' -do'ubit, A 
prospective convert ' feu-si 
haves: lbnft course of insWc* .. _ . . 
tioff. -According to"^tte?^^ps*««7"tH!iaV]feiK* 
.K%V.-sUrvey, \th? aversgi ^ S t t a S * V ^ 
amount el matnitipn. vmki- ** r a P ^ £ a - » . 9 * > « B 
from 24 td M lours in dlf. 

:ferbftt: dlocesesk .. . 

'pathe* George A, 1 
who made an elaborate 
<vcy of the whple Dloce 
St Augustine and publ 
his jesults as "CathoHo 
the Practice of the B 
(Washington, Catholic • 
versily press, 1946), 

"plies more specific in& 
tlon. 

Not lust mixed man? 
hut invalid marriages, ar 
great source of leakage, 
ners in such niarriagei 
barred from- the sacrar 

. and gradually give up 
cohtact with the Ch 
Their children are not r 
as Catholics. Some of 
Inyalldly married people 
into Protestant, churche 

If the chief catcgor 
CathbUc-to-Protcsfartt cc 
slow consists Of those 
polled from tho Ca 

-Cliurch. for their failu: 
live up to her exacting s 
ards, i t would seem tha 
Poling has little reasor 
sdf-congratuiation, 

the 1958 Official Ca*, 
Directory reported w 
conversions to the Churc 
the Jrevious year. 

On February-2, 1958 
US, Bureau of .the C 
released the results 
sample- :survey which 
catea that approxfmatel: 
ûartĉ r of the total pt 

tlon of the country is C 
He. This was far more 
any Catholic authority 
dared to claim. The Ca* 
Church, is larger than 
other religious body ii 
country by a very. 
margin* ^ -.-' 

Tholeakage of a few C-
lics to Protestantism 
tragic fact, but it shoul-
blind us to the essen 
vigoroushCalth of the .CI 
in: this country, -
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. MdreoVer, it is custonsary 
to insist that the.-prospectiVe 
comfert. attend Sunday Slass, 
bbiServe the iaWs b'f-fast;arid 

• :itbstkierict ,J|nd •accept .the -«i^.;.. ^.-i.' ..^ • 
,oth*r: usual^atkbilt^igay | * £ M ^ i ^ * £ * * » ' 
tibHs tb prove liis sihcerV * ^ f ^ S S f i i S j " ' ^ 
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